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BUSINESS CARDS.

C. B. THOMSON, E. E. COOTFRT.

THOMSON fc COOVERT,

Attorneys at law and Notaries Public.
Special attention given to collections and

examining titles.
Office Booms 4 and 5, over City Book

btore.

pi JB. HAKT1N. C. E..

Architect and Civil Engineer.

Offick Koom 0. Kulrfits of Pjthias
Building.

JKH. A. 1.. and J. A. Fl'LTO.N.

Plij-hlclaasa- Surgeons.

Will Klve prompt attention to all calls,

nouiauy part of the cit orcoiuitry.
Ortlce over Allen Store, corner Cass and

Mrtierooqua streets, Astoria. Oiegou.
Telephone No. 41.

iU.FKAM PAGK.

Pkyslciun and Surgeou.
Uff.ce. KoomG, oer U. A. Mcintosh s store.

V FICK HOORB :- -9 to 11 A. M. ;--3 to 5 P. M.

KeMdence. opposite the .lohansen building

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OFtfJCK Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
Oiegou.

TTK. AliFltKD KISKF.Y.

OFFICE IN 0D0 FELLOW'S BUILDING,

Morning Hours, 9 to 11.
Afternoon Hours. 2 to 4.
Kv enlng Hours, 7 to 8 30 ;

At all other times enoulre at his room"
oer (Joodmau'j, Boot and Shoe .store.

GEO. NOI.ANDi.K. A. DOBKIS.

.XOf.AIVO & DORKIS,
AT10BNEY8 AT I.AW.

ufflce iu Kinney's Block, .pposlte City
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

t W. FULTON. O. C. FULTON.

riilTOS BBUTHEB8.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Booms 5 aud 6. Odd Fellows Building.

( KLO F. PAKKKB

SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

AND
Ex-Cit- y Surveyor of Astoria

Office : "N. E. corner Cass and Astor htteets,
Koom No. 8 Up Stairs.

J. q. A. UOW1.BV.

Attorney and CouuHellor t Law,

UUlte on Cheuamus Street, Astoria. Oregon.

II. WIXTOM,F.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms No. 11 and 12. Pythian Castle Bulld-ta-

t ril'ITl.K. M. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Offick Booms 1, 2, aud 8. Pythian Build- -

Kkjjidknck On Cedar stieet. back ol
bt. Mary's Hospital.

a K. 8 II AW.

DENTIST.
Eooms in Allen's Buildlug, up stairs, cor-

ner Cass aud Squenioquu streets. Astoila
Oregon.

13 K. 8PEIHK.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Seurcher et Titlctt, Abstracter aud
Conveyancer.

Office on Oass Street. 3 doors south of
office, Astoila, Oregon.

General Agency of
TCTM. B. ADAIR,

Heal Estate, Insurance and Money
BROKER.

Valuable Properties for Sale or Lease in
Upper Astoria- .- Accouuts Adjusted, and
Bookkeeping done on Short Notice. Office
with Col. Speddeu, cor. Jefferson and Ca-- s

streets, Astoila, Oiegou.

A. V. Allen,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Prtrltloxg,

MILLPEED.
Glass tnd Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

Bruits and vegetables.
Together with

Wines, UquorsJobacco.Cigars

Hong Yik & Co.
The undersigned are doing business

under the above name.

Corner ChenamHS und Benton Kin

Groceries and Provisions,

.Contractors for "Chinese Labor.

ASTORIA, OREGON.
" ' JOEvGIM FEE.

.AH CHU.
CHU FIN.
CHD CU HO.

Red Star
TRADE Vrf MARK.

(KhIure
Absolute!

Free from Opiates, Emetics and Poison

safe.
SUM, iTmuXS.

AT DCUOOI8T8 XXD DEATTES.
1HE CHARLES A. VOGELER C0..BALTIM0RE, MO

bclo Proprietor.

TUTTS '

PILLS
TORPlTSwELSr-DISORDER-

ED

LIVER,
and MALARIA.

From theso sources arise three-fourth- e

ofthe diseases of the human race. These
symptoms indicate their existence:
Xiomm of Appetite, Bowels cocthe,
Kick Headache, fullness after eat-
ing, aversion to exertion of body or
nilnd, Eructation of food, Irt ItaulN
ity of temper, XiownpIrltAfcellng
ofhavinraegleeted tome
"before the eyes, highly colored
Urfne,COarSTlPATIOW,and demand
the use ofa remedy that nets directly on
tho Liver. Asa Liver med iclneTUXT'S
I'lI.I.S have no equal. Their action on
the Kidneys and Skin is also prompt;
removing all impurities through theso
three ' scavengers of the stain,"
producing appetite, sound digestion,
regular stools, a clear skin and a vig-
orous body. TUTTS Pitts cause no
nausea or griping nor interfere 'with
daily wosk ana are aperfect

'ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Sold everyvr here5i. OHIee 44 HurraySt.N Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GeatHaieoeWhiskers changed in-

stantly to aGLossr Black by a single
application of tills Die. Sold by Drug.
Sists.or sent by express on receipt of$1.

Office, 44 Murrav Street, New York.
nrcra iusull o? tern sisrff ra rsxs.

The New York

Novelty Store!
For the Next 30 Days

We will sell our Stock of Merchandise,
Noyelties. Etc., at San Frauclsco cot, with
freight added. We propose to Inaugurate a
general. sweeping aud bona fide Clearance
Sale, our Intention being to dispose of am
and everything at present on hand, to make
room for our NEW STOCK which w ill arrive
about February lit, 18S0.

Remember that ibis Is no "Closing
Out Sale', but a

GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE!
The public are cordially in Ited o call and

examine ouruoods and prices, aud romitiee
themseh es of t lie truth of our assertion.

NEW YORK NOVELTY STORE!

Opposite the Parker House.

Main Street, Astoria. Orngon.

CITT BOOK STOI
Gome and See Ue,

JSL XXXaX- - STOCK
Awaits Your Inspection.

Plush Goods,
Holiday Cards.

Toys,
Fancy Goods, etc.

At Prices Ih&t Mill AktonUli jon.
You will and It to your advantage

To Pay Us a Visit.

GRIFFIN & REED.

For Rent.
''HE BUILDING KNOWN AS Ml'MCI Hall, lormerlv occupied liy Itobt. Will- -
gren. Full fumNhed and read for business.

Abo the buildine former) occupied oy
Jt-S- restaurant, 'nere.len made his foit-uu- e.

Both buildiiiL's are In the bet biiiiues lo
cation In the cit. A good chance for the
light man

Foi particulars apply to
C ASPKRBALTES.

(.ermaiitabaloon.

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GEM A LOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL. PEOFRIETOP

Furniture and Upholstering,
Mattresses Made and Repaired.

Paper Hanging. Carpets Sewed
and Laid.

Furniture Sold on Commission.
Shop, corner Main and Jefferson Streets

MARTIN OLSEN.

LOST ON THE PLAINS.

A CINCINNATIAirS STORY.

The First Texas. Santa Fe j

Expedition Murder audjlutila-tlo- a

of Prisoners.
In 1840 George W. Grover, a young

man who had just " served his time"
in the Cincinnati Type Foundry,
sought the infant Republic of Texas
in quest ot adventure, and he lound
it, for he was a member of the

Santa Fe expedition. Mr.
Grover is still a resident of Galves-
ton, and in an interview with your
correspondent told a story of that
troubled journey almost equaling
that of Xenbphon's army'in its search
for the sea.

OBJECT3 OF THE EXPEDITION.

Mr. Grover's narrative is nubstan-tiall- y

as follows: In 1841 Mirabeau
B. Lamar, President of Texas, con-
ceived the idea of opening up direct
trade with Santa re, N. M., by a
route then deemed much nearer than
the " Great Missouri Trail," and
also of bringing the greater portion
of that Mexican province under tho

protection " of Texas, being led to
this determination by the belief that
a great portion of the inhabitants
were both ready and anxious to throw
off the yoke of Mexico. An expedi-
tion, therefore, wa3 organized, con-
sisting of some 300 men, under com-
mand of Colonel Hugh McLeod, ac-

companied by a number of merchants
with a wagon train laden with goods,
and several Commissioners, empow-
ered to treat with the inhabitants of
New Mexico. The country t- - be trav-
eled from Austin to Santa Fe was
an unknown wilderness, which had
never before been traveled by any of
the command save a Mexican named
Carlos, who pretended to have trap-
ped on the head-wate- rs of the Red
River, and to be acquainted with tho
country. George Wilkins Kendall,
one of the editors and proprietors
of the New Orleans Picayune,

the party, in pursuit of
adventure " on the boundless prairies
of the West," which he got to his
heart's content.

INCIDENTS OF THE START.
On the 18th of June, 1841, the ex-

pedition set out from the city of
Austin, the capital of Texas, and
plunged into the wilderness, meeting
immense herds of buffalo, but
without anything of interest transpir-
ing until August 1st, when they dis-
covered a large Indian village on the
present site of Waco, in McLenan
County, but which was deserted by
its inhabitants on the approach of
the Texans. On the 13th of August,
while encamped on a stream thought
to be the Brazos, bordered by a level
Elain covered with grass five feet

the prairie took fire and de-

stroyed many of the wagons contain-
ing ammunition, merchandise, and
supplies. On the 20th of August,
while in a prairie near the three
mountains designated by the guide
as the "Three Crows," a scouting
party, consisting of Lieutenant Hull
and four men, who were out search-
ing for water, were attacked by a
band of Kiowa Indians and slain to
a man. The expedition continued to
struggle onward, but the minds of
many became imbued with the idea
that the guide had lost his way and
knew not how to pilot them.

LOST IN THE WILDERNESS. J

On the 31st of August a detach-
ment was sent ahead for the purpose
of finding the Now Mexican settle-
ments which were thoueht to be not
far distant, and started to cross an
immense prairie destitute of trees as
far as the eye could reach. After
traveling several days they reached
an immense chasm in the earth
since known as the Palo Duro with
almost precipitous hanks, and some
700 feet in depth, which, after great
exertions, they succeeded in crossing
only to meet witu another of like
character, a few days later. The

were now aboutErovisions and the men suffered much
from the pangs of hunger, but strug-
gled on without a guide, Carlos hav-
ing disappeared one night after dis-
covering that he had misled the ex-
pedition, and fearing that the Texans
might wreak a summary vengeance
upon him for his lack of knowledge
of the country. Such were the straits
to which the party was reduced that
the broken-dow- n horses were killed
and eaten half-cooke- d and without
salt, while the wolves, which watched
the operation, eazed reproachfully
upon the people who could thus de-
prive them of their legitimate prey.

ON TIIE NEW MEXICAN FRONTIER.
The detachment finally succeeded

in reaching the Angosturas, or Nar-
rows of the Colorado Kiver, where
the stream forces its way through an
eastern spur ol tne Kocky Mountains,
and shortly afterward met a number
of Mexican herders, from whom they
procured sheep in abundance, and
were directed on the route to the
village of Anton Chico. After send-
ing back guides to the main body,
which had been left encamped near
the great chasms in the prairie, the
Texans determined to send W. P.
Lewis, Captain of their artillery,
and Secretary Ueorge Van Ness, of
the Commissioners, who could both
speak Spanish, to the town of San
Miguel to confer with the authorities.
They were accompanied by two mer-
chants, named Howard and Fitzger-
ald, and the journalist Kendall.
After arriving at San Miguel the
party was captured bythe Mexicans,
and Lewis turned traitor a few days
after, betraying the main body into
the hands of Don Manuel Armijo,

J Governor of New Mexico, who con
fiscated their Roods, and had several
of their number murdered in cold
blood. Among these was Mr. Samuel
Howland, whose death is thus de-
scribed.

HOW HOWLAND DIED.

His hands were tied closely be-
hind him, and as he passed the rest
of the prisoners on his way to execu-
tion they could plainly see that his
left ear and cheek had been cut en-
tirely off, and that his left arm was
also much hacked, apparently by a
sword. "The guard," says the eye-
witness, "conducted their doomed
prisoner directly by us on the left,
and when within three yards of us
the appearance of his scarred cheek
was ghastly, but as he turned to
speak, a placid smile, as of heroic
resignation to his fate, lit up the
other side of his face, forming a con-
trast almost unearthly. He turned
upon us another look a look full of
brave resolution and in a low but
distinct tone uttered: Good-by- e,

boys ; I've got to suffer.' A bandage
was placed over his eyes, and with a
firm, undaunted step he walked to
the place of execution, where lie was
compelled to fall upon his knees
with his face to the wall. Six of tho
guard then stepped back a yard or
two, took deliberate aim at his back,
and before the reports of their mus-
kets died away poor Howland was
in eternity."

" BRING ME THEIR EARS."

After remaining in confinement for
some days near Santa Fe, the Texans
were started for the City of Mexico
on foot, under a notorious wretch
named Don Damazio Salzear, a
creature of Arinijo, who had orders
if any of them faltered on tho march,
or were unable to proceed from
weakness, to blow out their brains
and cut off their ears, so as to be
able to account for all who were not
present at the end of the journey.
These instructions were strictly
carried out by Salzear, and the
corpses of several Texans were left
to bleach in the sands along the
Jorneda del Muerte. One evening
an unfortunate man named Golpin,
who had joined the expedition as a
merchant with a small amount of
goods, was shot by the rear guard
for no other reason except that he
was too sick and weak to keep up.
He made a bargain with one of the
guards to ride his mule a short dis-

tance, for which, he was to give his
only shirt. While in the act of tak-ing- 'it

off, Salzear ordered a soldier
to shoot him. The first ball only
wounded the wretched man, but the
second killed him instantly, and he
fell with his shirt about his face.
His ears were cut off, and his body
was thrown to the wolves.

CONCLUSION.

After reaching the City of Mexico
the Texans were scattered through-
out different prisons, a number being
confined in the Castle of Perote, a
fortress between the City of Mexico
and Vera Cruz, and were subjected
to the greatest indignities. Through
the intercession of the United States
Government they were released after
a couple of years' imprisonment,
and those who survived the brutal
treatment of the Mexicans made
their way back to their homes ab-

solutely penniless. Colonel McLeod
was tried by a Court-marti- for sur-
rendering the expedition, but was
acquitted. Galveston (Texas) Cor.
Globe-Democra- t.

Scott's Emulsion ii Inr
on LixrOll Milll Uipopho-pllilf-

in LoisofApslile und Uenerul Debility.
Minj:s Hams'iy & Co., or Muuie.-ini- ;,

li makes the following
4 That they t econitut ndetl a fi it'inl siitl tr-m- j;

Iroiu ios) nf appetite and general
ilebilit, iscotls Emulsion, that after tak-
ing haft dozen, hi repoitcd, that he ale
well, teelj. well, aud 'n iu fact a new
man, ami recommends it highly."

A simple-hearte- d and truly devout
country preacher, who had tasted
hut few of the drinks of this world,
ook dinner with a high-tone- d family

where a glass of milk-punc- h was
uniiitlv set down hv each plate. In

and happiness this new Vicar
of WakeGeld quaffed his gohlet ami
then added: "Madam, you should
ilailv thank God for such a good
iow'I"

Net a Sluijle Grar "air.
'You may laugh and think me a

vain thing," writes Mrs. J. R. 0.,; of
San Francisco, to a friend iu this city,
'but 1 have not a single gray hair in
mv head, and yet (sad to say; T am
titty and a day. .Recently my hair was
not only quite gray tiucqniic uuii.iou.
Parkers Hair iSalsam- - mane in .Mnv
York. I think-- (lid wonders for me.
Trv it if vou have occasion. It real!
does what f sav, and restores the col-

or also." Not a d e, not greasy, high
ly perfumed. Only reliable Me dress-

ing.

Man luis, we read, 240 bones.
Woman has 241; she has all that
man has, and the bone of contention
besides.

Sp.ientifie exnorls sav that no mat
ter how great an overdose of Eed
Star Cough Cure should be given,
even to a child, as it is safe, has no
siniatoc ml ia rmrflv lPfTfltnhlt Be -

sides this it is prompt and sure.

R. Lemon & Co.,

Stevedores and "Riggers,
PORTLAND and ASTORIA.

Office No. 1C Norlli Front St

9R fuwwjiiip L

POWDER
Absolutely Pure. :

This powder neer ancs. A man el ot
purit, strength ami wholesoineness. More
economical Itrtu tlieotduur kiinK.nndc.tn
not be sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, .short eij-li- t, alum or pho-,- -

plute powders. Sold anlu in can. Kovm.
5aki.: l"owi)i:nco. hmj wall-st- .. . v.

MARKETS.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Frosli awl Cured 31 oats,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OCCIDE.NT HOTFi",

rtJH.VAHieJfe Strei-t-. Astoria, Off.

Washington Market.
Main Mirel, . 4toi In, Uiesnn.

HFUI-- U A O.SU03'Kie-.TOK-

I.Ii CALL THE
KhM-FCT-

of the public to the laot tiiat the
aboe Market ill alwj besupplled with a

I I LI. VAKIETY AND QUALITY

?f!:w AfJD CU0 MEATb I

Wlurli will be sold at loweit rates, whole-saiea- nl

fcgr Special attention yUen to supplying
.hips.

. B. Fianklin,
T

,&,0

Mertahar M GaMiiet Hate,
SQUEMOQUA STuEET,

KXT TO THE ASTORIAN IIUIT.DING.
O

id"All woik done iu a skillful manner on
sSiort notice at reasonable rates..

VK. EDGAR,
Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
COKXEtt MAIN AXI) CHEXAMUS STS.

Astoria and Seaside
BAKERIES,

ED. JACKSON. proprietor

Tlit-be- Bread, Cakes and l'lsiiylntheUity,

Ice Creams and Ornamental Work
to order

Manufacturer of Fine Candles.

Stockholders' Meeting.
:?topivHoije:;.s ok the fisher- -

men rktr. Co. are lierehv notined that
a.peeial meeting will beheld at the coin-pa- n)

oilice at Upper AMnrta. Or., on Satur-
day Feb.C. JSiC.ato a.m.. for the consider-
ation ofenem! business,

llyonleroltlip President.
H.E.NELSOX

Secretary.

Sign Painting,
jcildln j, Banners, OH Cloth Signs.
i SHOW CARDS.
I

Ience Advertising-- , Price Marks, etc.

0. E. LAHE,
Shop and office on Cass street : Pike Bnr-- .'

old stand.

Money to Loan
' .-- - ini,-A-i?r- rnnvn'
; i) orders bouKht. Auulv at the olHce of
! F- - D. WINTON".

,
HAVE NO EQUAL !

!

fL

SlliHoPftiBP P'fliBwlHo'

C V HOUSE FOUHDED.-1784--.- ' J xSSSkS.

Sik.To.v V. bJ .rWamisS
IU

tJ

GRAND PRIZE PARIS
TIIEV HAVE BEEN AWAKDED

HIGHER PRIZES
AT TIIE VARIOUS

THAN THE G00D3 OF ANY OTHER

THREAD MANUFACTURERS
IN THE WORLD.

Qauliiy can Always be Depended on !

ExBeriencefl Fisiermen Use no Other !

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,
5 1 7 and 5 1 9 Market Street, SAN FRANCISCO,

AGEXTS FO PACIFIC COAST.

Seine Twines, Eope and Netting Constantly on Hand.

THE NEW MODE
8sF Z"-- 'Zi'VLr KANCE CAN BE HAD IN AS- -

A FUIili STOCK

The Tele.plioiie Saloon.

The Finest Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially htted up for the Commit and

Convenience ot those who enjo a
Social (51a t.

The Rest or Wines and Liquors,

The Choicest Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

r. i.. ji:ffki:y. i"ropr. .

THE NEW

for

i

1878.

s

I
J

TORIA only of

agent
i'ai.l and examine 11. you

will bk pleased.
K It. UAWES is also agent for the

Bncl patent CooMdi Stove

And other nrst-cla- Stoves.

Furnace "Work. Steam Fit-
tings, etc., R. specialty- -

ALWAYS OW HAND

Carnahan & Co,
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE ANi

RETAIL DFIALERS IN

GEEEBAL SESCBAMSE

''onier Chenamua and Cass streets.

M'iMKtA OKKOOff

STEAMEK

" avuiri, rresnifnij

ITHMillll !! II II II III I II !! Illl" IllWUI ! IIBHMnMm Jklii

lniia Transportation Coijaiy.

FOE PORTLAND !

Through Freight on Fast Time!

I CLcrnuiiL -
"Which has been specially buiirjorthe comfort of passenRers will leave

"Wilson & Fisher's Dock eery

Monday, Wednesdayand Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

An additional trip will be made on Sunday of Each WeeK, leaving Fortlan d
at O'cloek Sunday Mornlnjr. Passengers bj this route connect at KaJaiaa

j Sound ports.


